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ABSTRACT
Mycoflora of maize (Zea mays L.) grain (Variety: Bako Hybrid-660) stored in two
traditional storage containers (Gombisa and Sacks) for 180 days was studied for
mycoflora in two agro-ecologies, that is Intermediate and Lowland, with altitude
ranges of 1500-2500 meters above sea level, and 1000-1500 meters above sea level,
respectively, in Jimma zone, Ethiopia. The temperature and relative humidity were
observed for identifying fungi species which can flourish and cause maximum
deterioration to maize grains. Significant (P<0.05) decreases in germination rate of
the grains were observed with time under each storage method for both the low and
intermediate altitude ranges. Germination percentage reduced from 98% and 97.5% to
68.5% and 80.5% for grains stored in Gombisa and Sacks, respectively. Storage type
significantly (p<0.05) affected seed germination under intermediate agro-ecology
whereas no significant (p>0.05) effect was observed under lowland agro-ecology due
to storage container type. One sterile white mycelium and a total number of eight
species of fungi viz., Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus fumigatus, Aspergillus niger,
Aspergillus tereus, Cladosporium cladosporioides, Drechslera halodes, Fusarium
oxysporum and Penicillium chrysogenum were identified from maize grain at the
beginning and during storage. The most common fungi recorded from both agroecologies in the two storage structures were A. flavus, A. niger, D. halodes and F.
oxysporum. These fungi were recorded from 90, 51, 72 and 44 percentage of the seed
samples, respectively. In the districts of both intermediate and lowland agro-ecology
these fungi were consistently recorded throughout 180 days, during storage. A.
fumigatus was detected in3.6% of samples while C. cladosporioides observed in 15%
of the samples. Fungal species A. tereus and Penicillium were recorded in 0.5% of
samples in selected districts of Jimma. These fungal species were known to cause
deterioration of maize and are a health risk to humans and animals due to the toxins
they potentially produce.
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INTRODUCTION
In Ethiopia, maize (Zea mays L.) is a staple food and one of the main sources of
calories in the major producing areas [1]. The crop ranks first in total production area
and yield per hectare [2]. Maize has been selected as one of the national commodity
crops to satisfy the food self-sufficiency program of the country to feed the
alarmingly increasing population [1]. However, the grain undergoes quantitative and
qualitative losses during storage. The losses occur mainly because of improper storage
[3]. A large number of pathogenic fungi, bacteria, viruses and insects infecting and
infesting maize grain cause combined worldwide annual losses of 9.4% [4]. Fungi
affect the quality of grain as a result there will be, increase in fatty acid, reduction in
germination, increase its mustiness, production of toxins and finally leading to
spoilage of grain in many ways.
Fungi are the second important cause of deterioration and loss of maize next to insects
[5, 6]. Fungi could cause about 50 to 80% of damage on farmers’ maize during
storage if conditions are favorable for their development [5]. The major genera
commonly encountered on maize in tropical regions are Aspergillus, Fusarium and
Penicillium [7, 8]. This is the cause of concern because these genera have species
capable of producing a wide spectrum of compounds shown to be toxic to man and
animals [9 – 15].
A survey conducted in three major maize grain producing areas of Ethiopia indicated
that the majority of farmers (93.3%) use traditional storage containers that expose
their stored grains to attack by storage pests and/or other factors. The average actual
loss per household was about 12 percent of the average total grain produce [16]. Since
deterioration of stored grains results from the interactions of pathogens, physical
factors and storage containers it is important to understand the inter-relations and
interactions of these variables in order to design effective control and management of
these factors for safe grain storage [17]. Grain storage containers being used by
majority of farmers in Jimma zone (more than 97%) are traditional ones that couldn’t
protect the stored grain from deterioration [18]. There is no information on the exact
cause of deterioration of grains stored in these traditional storages in the zone that
could serve as basis to take corrective measures. Availability of such information will
help to take corrective measures in improving post harvest grain management and
hence support the efforts being made to become a food secured country. The patterns
of storage temperature, relative humidity and the associated fungi of maize stored in
the traditional storage containers in the area are not clearly known and documented. It
is, therefore, essential to study the existing fungal species that infect grains of maize
stored in two major traditional storage containers (Gombisa and Sacks) and the
influence of altitude/elevation (both intermediate and lowland ago-ecologies) on
fungal infection of stored maize grain over time under traditional storage facilities.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Description of the study area
The study was carried out in Jimma zone, Ethiopia which is found at about 345 km
from Addis Ababa in South west and lies between 36° 10´ E longitude and 7° 40´ N
latitude. The zone has an elevation ranging from 880 to 3360 meters above sea level
(masl). The area experiences annual average rainfall of 1000 mm for 8 to 10 months.
The main rainy season extends from May to September and the small rainy season
takes place in February, March and April. The temperature of Jimma zone varies from
8-28°C. The average annual temperature is 20°C [19].
The agro-ecologies of the study area have an altitude range of 1000-1500 (lowlands),
1500-2500 (intermediate) and 2500-3360 masl (highlands) [20]. Only two agroecologies (intermediate and lowlands) growing BH-660 maize variety were selected
for the study since BH-660 maize variety is currently not produced in the highland
agro-ecology of the study area. Districts that exhibit wide production of BH-660
maize variety in the study area were selected, Omo Nada and Kersa from intermediate
agro-ecology and Tiro Afeta and Sekoru from the lowland agro-ecology.
Experimental design and treatments
Factorial arrangement using Completely Randomized Design (CRD) was employed
for the experiment in two replications. There were three factors: traditional maize
storage containers at two levels (Gombisa and Sack), agro-ecologies at two levels
(lowland and intermediate), and storage periods at four levels (initial, 60, 120 and 180
days after harvest). The study was conducted for six months in 2009/2010 harvesting
season by taking samples at two months interval. Baseline data was collected at the
start of the study period for comparison. A total of 96 samples (12 samples per
treatment) were taken during six months of the storage period.
Experimental materials
The experimental materials used for the study were BH-660 variety of maize grain
harvested in December 2009 and two types of traditional maize storage containers
(Gombisa and Sacks).
Gombisa is an above ground cylindrical shaped traditional storage bin used to store
maize cob. It is vertical un-plastered wall made from woven plant stems usually
Eucalyptus. Conical grass- thatched roofing is used to cover the top end, usually
overhanging it about 70 cm out of the wall. The structure rests on a low level (10 to
60 cm) wooden platform mounted on four, six or eight stone pillars or on a short
yoked wooden post (10 to 60 cm) firmly driven in to the ground (penetrating the
ground). The floor is made of mats of woven bamboo splits and dry stalks of sorghum
under which a wooden beam of Eucalyptus laid. The floor is usually plastered with
salt and cow dung mixture (1.5 kg table salt per kg cow dung and a liter of water).
The height of Gombisa ranged from 124 to 155 cm while its diameter varies from 148
to 304 cm. consequently the capacity varies from 10 to 25 Quintals of maize cobs. It
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is generally neither air tight nor moisture and insect proof. Maize cob loading and
unloading are effected by removing the thatched roofing.
A polypropylene Sack is the other type of storage container to store shelled maize
after treating it with either of traditional or modern pesticides. It is made of woven
synthetic fiber and low cost indoor storage container that can hold 50 to 100 kg of
shelled maize grain which is a readily available. Rodents are known to dislike
nibbling polypropylene Sacks, as the strands tend to get in between their teeth (21). It
cannot be used for storing maize for long term storage (more than 6 months) because
the material tends to inhibit free circulation of air with in the Sack. Polypropylene
Sack is also difficult to fumigate. It is puncture resistant and has moderate
permeability to moisture, gases and odors (21).
Sampling of the Grain for Evaluation
Cob samples in Gombisa were placed in three meshed wire cages that can hold about
10 cobs each. The cages were placed at the bottom end of 11 cm diameter polyvinyl
chloride (PVC) tube the surface of which is perforated with 1.4 cm diameter so that
the environment in the cage and the PVC tube is identical to that in the rest of the
Gombisa. The cobs placed in the cages were each attached to a string the other end of
which appears at the top of the stored grain. This arrangement is to facilitate removal
of the sample cobs for analysis during the storage period. Three such cages connected
to PVC tubes were placed at the center and the two sides of the middle layer in each
Gombisa filled with maize cobs. They serve as representative samples of the stored
maize cobs for evaluation throughout the study period.
Initial samples of six cobs were randomly taken before the bulk was loaded in to
Gombisa, shelled manually to make 1 kg and then kept in an air-tight plastic bag. The
initial maize samples from each storage containers were taken as a control at the
beginning of the storage period. Subsequent sampling from Gombisa and Sacks was
carried out at an interval of two months for the storage period of six months. Three
cobs were drawn from each cage via the tube using strings, shelled manually and
thoroughly mixed. For sampling grain from the Sacks, the procedure described in
AOAC (1995) was followed [22].
Physical Variables
Grain moisture content
The grain moisture content was measured using a calibrated moisture tester (Dickeyjohn Corp. Auburn, IL 62615 USA) immediately before storage and during the
subsequent grain sampling periods from each storage container.
Storage temperature and relative humidity
The storage temperature and relative humidity were measured at an interval of 15
days during the storage periods using portable digital Thermo- Hygrometer (Hanna,
HI8564, Italy) [23].
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Seed germination test
Seed germination test was conducted using standard procedures of ISTA (1996) [24].
Identification of fungi
A total of sixty maize seeds were randomly taken from each sealed plastic bags. Half
of the seeds (30) were surface sterilized with 1% sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) and
the remaining (30 seeds) unsterilized. The surface treated and untreated seeds were
plated on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA), 10 seeds per Petri-plate and the petri-plates
were incubated at 24 ºC in alternating cycle of 12 hours light and 12 hours darkness
for 7 days. The samples were incubated for additional 5 to 7 days to detect late
appearing and slow sporulating fungi. Mounts from each fungal colony were prepared
on a microscopic slide and then it was examined under high power magnification of a
compound microscope. Fungi growing on seeds were identified up to species level by
following standard manuals [3, 25 – 27]. The appearance of mycoflora and percentage
occurrence of seed borne fungi detected from a total of 96 maize samples collected
from four districts. The percentage of occurrence of fungi was calculated using the
formula [22].
occurrence of fungi (%) =

Number of seeds in which a particular fungus occurred
x 100
total seed incubated

Method of data analysis
Statistical analysis was performed on response variables collected over the storage
periods using ANOVA (Analysis of Variance) of SPSS (Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences) Version 16.0. Means were compared for the significant factors by
LSD (Least Significant Difference) test, and significance was accepted at 5%.
Descriptive statistics was also used for organizing and presenting the data of the
identified fungi.
RESULTS
Physical Quality Characteristics
Moisture content
At the beginning of the storage in the intermediate agro-ecology the average moisture
content of the grain was 13.23% and 13.50% for the cobs in Gombisa and shelled
maize grains in Sacks, respectively. The study, however, showed that, in the lowland
agro-ecology, the average moisture content of the grain with the cob (Gombisa) and
shelled grain (Sacks) was 14.58% and 13.58%, respectively (Figure 1). The average
moisture content of maize just after harvest before storage was 13.37 ± 0.41 in
intermediate and 14.08 ± 0.33 in lowland agro-ecologies. Grains stored in both
storage containers lost moisture as storage time increased to 60 days reaching values
of 10.07% and 10.57 % in Gombisa and Sack, respectively under intermediate agroecology. In the following storage days, grain with the cob stored in Gombisa
continued to lose moisture attaining the lowest value of about 9.17% after 180 days.
The situation with shelled grains stored in the Sacks was different in that the moisture
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content exhibited increment to 11.08% at 120 days and 11.70% at 180 days of storage
time. The grain moisture content recorded (Figure 1) both in Gombisa (14.58%) and
sack (13.58%) under lowland agro-ecology during the initial loading day was found to
be above the maximum safe moisture content (13.5%) for storing maize grain. This
moisture content of maize grain is favorable for growth/ survival and multiplication of
the fungal species identified in the study during180 days of storage time. However,
grain moisture content recorded in Gombisa (13.23%) and sack (13.50%) under
intermediate agro-ecology is within the safe storage moisture content limit.

Figure 1: Moisture content (MC) of maize grain sampled from Gombisa and
Sacks under intermediate (IM) and lowland (LL) agro-ecologies over
storage periods of 180 days
Storage temperature and relative humidity
It is noted from Figures 2 and 3 that the average temperature had ranged from 18.50
to 30.00°C and 15.00 to 28.82 °C for Gombisa and Sack respectively under
intermediate agro-ecology, while a temperature range of 21.30 to 35.00°C for
Gombisa and 16.55 to 28.95°C for Sack were recorded with reference to lowland
agro-ecologies. It is interesting to note that the average relative humidity under
intermediate agro-ecology had ranged from 30.83 to 54.67% and 30.00 to 65.17% for
Gombisa and Sack, respectively (Figure 2). Whereas the relative humidity ranges
were 39.17 to 51.00% for Gombisa and 32.00 to 62.33% for Sack under lowland agroecology (Figure 3). These temperature and relative humidity records were optimal for
the identified fungi species to flourish.
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Figure 2: Storage temperature (°C) and relative humidity (%) profiles of
Gombisa and Sacks under intermediate agro-ecology over storage
periods of 180 days

Figure 3: Storage temperature (°C) and relative humidity (%) profiles of
Gombisa and Sacks under lowland agro-ecology with storage period
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Effects of storage periods on viability of maize grain under intermediate and
lowland agro-ecologies
The initial test for germination percentage under intermediate agro-ecology indicated
98% and 97.50 % for Gombisa and Sacks, respectively (Table 1). However, the
values exhibited statistically significant (P<0.05) reduction as the storage period
increased. After two months, it dropped to 87.5% for kernels collected from Gombisa
while it was 92.0% in Sacks. There was a significant (P<0.05) reduction in
germination percentage reaching 80.17% for grains collected from Sacks 120 days
after storage. The germination capacity of kernels obtained from Gombisa further
plunged to 68.50% in six months, while that of the kernels stored in the Sack dropped
up to 120days.
Under lowland agro-ecologies 97.50% and 96.50 percentage of germination for
Gombisa and Sacks respectively, was recorded during initial loading day. It was also
noted that the values exhibited statistically significant (P<0.05) reduction as storage
period increased to two months at which it dropped to 79.50% for kernels collected
from Gombisa and 86.00% for kernels collected from Sacks. The results cited in
Table 1 revealed that the values remain unchanged for the subsequent four and six
months in both storage containers with final values of 70.17% and 83.83% in
Gombisa and Sacks, respectively.
Identification of fungi
The observations in relation to fungal identification in the seeds of maize are given in
Tables 2 and 3. All together eight species of fungi and one sterile white mycelium
were isolated from maize seeds. These include Aspergillus flavus Link ex Grey,
Aspergillus fumigatus Fres., Aspergillus niger Van Tieghem., Aspergillus terreus,
Cladosporium cladosporioides (Fres) de Vries, Drechslera halodes Subram & Jain.,
Fusarium oxysporum Schlecht., Emend. Synd & Hans. and Penicillium chrysogenum
Thom and (Wehmer) Westling.
The most common fungi isolated from grains stored in both storage containers
(Gombisa and Sack) were A. flavus, A. niger, D. halodes and F. oxysporum in Kersa
and Omo Nada of intermediate agro-ecology and in Sekoru and Tiro Afeta of lowland
agro-ecology.
The results indicated that in almost all of the four districts these fungi were
consistently recorded throughout 180 days of the storage period (Tables 2 and 3). In
all of the studied districts, the presence of A. fumigatus, C. cladosporioides, A. terreus
and Penicillium spp. were inconsistent with the increase in the storage days. During
the course of the present study, the species P. chrysogenum and A. terreus were
detected in districts found under intermediate agro-ecology and they were detected
only from maize samples stored in Gombisa from Kersa and Omo Nada, respectively
(Table 2).
It is also evident from the data in Table 4, that A. flavus, A. niger, D. halodes, and F.
oxysporum were the most frequent species of fungi recorded over the storage periods
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from 90%, 51%, 72% and 44% of the seed samples respectively, whereas A.
fumigatus and C. cladosporioides were detected from 3.6 and 15% samples,
respectively. Both A. terreus and Penicillium species were the most dominant species
of fungi being detected only from 0.5% of the samples and sterile white mycelium
was detected from 10% of seed samples.
DISCUSSION
It is clear from the results (Figure 1) that the differences in the initial grain moisture
content of grains could be due to initial exposure of sampled grains to different
ambient temperature and relative humidity. The loss of moisture after 180 days is
probably due to the poor level of natural aeration in the grain stored in Sacks as
compared to that in Gombisa along with the cumulative effect of respiration from the
grain itself, insects and the mold population, which existed [28]. Further,
polypropylene sack is moderately permeable to moisture, gases and odors [29]. The
decrease in the moisture content from grains both in Gombisa and Sacks could be due
to release of moisture in to the surrounding dry air. Interestingly, the decrease in the
moisture content in Gombisa was higher than that in Sacks. This might be due to more
ventilating capacity of the perforated wall of Gombisa than that of the Sack. In terms
of moisture content the same trend was observed in both storage structures under
lowland agro-ecology.
It was observed from the results (Figures 2 & 3) that the storage temperature and
relative humidity recorded were optimal for the identified fungi species to flourish
and cause maximum deterioration to maize grains.
It is evident from Table 1, that during the storage period, a gradual reduction in
germination percentage of maize grain occurred for Gombisa under intermediate agroecologies, while the percentage was, relatively less, in case of Sacks. Germination
loss in Gombisa and Sacks as the period of storage increased might be due to fungal
invasion [30].
From Tables 2 and 3, it is concluded that, the most common fungi such as A. flavus,
A. niger, D. halodes and F. oxysporum recorded in almost all the four districts
throughout 6 months of storage period. While Cladosporium cladosporioides found
upto 2 months for Gombisa in Kersa of intermediate agro-ecology and until 120 days
in Sekoru of low land agro-ecology. Penicillium chrysogenum recorded for Gombisa
after 4 months in OmoNada of Intermediate ago-ecology.
Presence of field fungal species like C. cladosporioides and A. flavus on maize stored
in Gombisa and Sacks could be due to infestation of standing grain in the field, or
from repeated use of the same drying floor year after year. The optimum temperature
for growth of stored grain mold is about 25-30°C, but some species like Aspergillus
spp. grow well at 35-37°C or above. Grains can be contaminated by spores of storage
fungi during harvest, transport and handling operations [31]. A number of fungi
isolated in the present study are known to produce mycotoxins which are harmful for
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human health [11, 13]. Mycotoxins can cause severe damage to liver, kidney and
nervous systems of human being even in low dosages [3]. Fusarium and Aspergillus
species are common fungal contaminants of maize and also produce mycotoxins [4,
32]. A. flavus produces aflatoxins B1, B2, G1 and G2 which are carcinogenic and
produce liver cancer [33-34]. Aflatoxins have powerful tetratogenic, mutagenic and
hepato-carcinogenic effects [35]. A. terreus attacks human skin and nail and is
parasitic on human ear [36]. F. oxysporum produce Zeralenone α and Zeralenone β
that cause haemorrhage and necrosis in bone marrow. Other mycotoxins include
trichothecenes and zearalenone, compounds known to injure the intestines, bone
marrow, lymph nodes, spleen, and thymus. They are produced by species of Fusarium
that grow on grain [33]. Besides, species of Penicillium cause kidney disease in
human and pigs due to production of the mycotoxin called Citrinin [37].
CONCLUSION
The current study revealed that fungi such as A. flavus, A. niger, D. halodes and F.
oxysporum are the major pathogens of maize stored in traditional storage structures
(Gombisa and Sacks) under intermediate and low land agro-ecologies of Jimma zone,
Ethiopia. As the storage period increased, the presence of some of the most common
fungi pest were consistent, the damage they inflict to stored maize increases in both
storage structures and ecologies affecting viability (germination capacity) of the seeds
for the next planting season and the usability of the seeds as food and feed because of
the potential toxins they may produce. This calls for future research in the area of
investigating alternative eco-friendly fungi management methods such as the use of
botanicals with fungicidal effects, physical and mechanical methods that modify the
suitability of the physical environment for the multiplication of these fungi,
identifying resistant and or tolerant maize varieties, identification/screening of
effective bio-agents, screening of effective synthetic fungicides with novel chemistry.
Furthermore, there is a strong need to train maize producers, traders and consumers
who are involved in production and marketing chains of maize crop in the area of
storage pests and their effective management. Improved storage structures need to be
investigated for maize grain storage in the study area too.
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Table 1: Germination percentage of maize grain sampled from Gombisa and Sacks under intermediate and lowland agro-ecologies
Germination (%)*

Storage
period (days)
Intermediate agro-ecology

Lowland agro-ecologies

Gombisa

Sacks

Gombisa

Sacks

Initial loading day

98.00 ± 0.52a

97.50 ± 0.62a

97.50 ± 0.76a

96.50 ± 0.76a

60

87.50 ± 1.23b

92.00 ± 1.77a

79.50 ± 7.29b

86.00 ± 5.82b

120

81.33 ± 4.73b

80.17 ± 2.75b

79.17 ± 4.24b

83.67 ± 1.54b

180

68.50 ± 2.90c

80.50 ± 2.01b

70.17 ± 4.29b

83.83 ± 1.85b

LSD (0.05)

10.50

11.50

18.00

10.50

*Means of twelve observations
Means ± standard error with different letters in a column are significantly different (p< 0.05) according to least significance difference test
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Table 2: Appearance of mycoflora in Kersa and Omo Nada storage containers of intermediate agro-ecology
Kersa
Fungi identified

Omo Nada

Gombisa

Sack

Gombisa

Sack

ID

60

120

180

ID

60

120

180

ID

60

120

180

ID

60

120

180

Aspergillus flavus

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

A. fumigatus

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

+

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

A. niger

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

-

+

+

+

+

A. tereus

-

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Cladosporium

+

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Drechslera halodes

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Fusarium oxysporum

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Penicillium chrysogenum

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

+

-

-

-

-

-

Sterile mycelium (white)

+

+

+

+

-

-

-

-

+

+

-

-

-

+

+

-

cladosporioides

+ is the presence and - is the absence of fungi; ID, 60, 120 and 180 are storage periods in days; ID = Initial loading day
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Table 3: Appearance of mycoflora in Sekoru and Tiro Afeta storage containers of lowland agro-ecology
Sekoru
Fungi identified

Tiro Afeta

Gombisa

Sack

Gombisa

Sack

ID

60

120

180

ID

60

120

180

ID

60

120

180

ID

60

120

180

Aspergillus flavus

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

A.fumigatus

+

-

-

-

-

+

-

-

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

A.niger

+

+

+

-

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Cladosporium

+

+

+

-

-

-

-

-

-

+

-

+

-

-

-

-

Drechslera halodes

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Fusarium oxysporum

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

cladosporioides

+ is the presence and – is the absence of fungi; ID, 60, 120 and 180 are storage periods in days; ID = Initial loading day
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Table 4: Percentage occurrence of fungi isolated from stored maize in selected
districts of Jimma zone, Ethiopia
Storage periods
Mycoflora

ID

60

120

180

%

Aspergillus flavus

41

46

46

39

90

A.fumigatus

5

2

0

0

3.6

A.niger

25

29

25

18

51

A.tereus

0

1

0

0

0.5

cladosporioides

2

3

2

7

15

Drechslera halodes

33

41

37

27

72

Fusarium oxysporum

16

20

24

24

44

Penicillium chrysogenum

0

0

1

0

0.5

Sterile mycelium (white)

3

11

3

3

10

Cladosporium

‘0‘indicates the absence of fungi; ID (Initial loading day), 60, 120 and 180 represent storage periods in
days
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